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WHEREAS, default lias been made In the 
cmUtionv of a certain mortgage, executed 

and delivered hy Euclide Peltier »nd Valarle I*. 
I'dtler, his wife, mortgagors to Albert Williams, 
mortgagee, rtaunl the Win day of February. A. P. 

• IKSa. and recorded awa inovtvuAe in the office of 
Jhe rcRi*tt*rof dtvds in ami lor the Countv of 

Itomblnaiuthfc Territory of Itakotft. on the* 9th 
day of March, A. P., 1883. ut 1:30 o'clock P.M. in 
bnokO of mortgages, on VAlf* <*• and thm i* 

. els lined \n be due on snM mortgage at the date 
-, oftliic notice, ttu- amount »>t seven hundred and 

thirty /hv doll;)rf ($7;}T», J and noactioi) or proceed* 
inic has been instituted nt law or in equity to rt-

•v: •«ovt ,rth**dvbtnt cured by paid mortgage, or any 
parttlio oof. 

Xow th 'TCfon'. noticeisli»^r» bygfivn, that by 
•irtueofft power ol salu contniurd in saM mnrt* 
KA?o. nnd cfthe statute in i^'rh oust* in ft do ntu! 
provided th--said uMrtsapt will be forocloHwl by 
HPiiie «>f the uinrljrtve-l premiss therein tie-
•cvibed. whifli ••.k- will lv nmdent the iront rto^r 
ot thr C'>ir i h tts if. tho city ««f rembina in the 

; C>»nlv oj l'i jul-iimnnil IVrrlt ry of HaUota, r.t 
Mm ri'in, by tlu? «hcriiT «>f sftid county, or 

I* li:-i :tty. tui ru«>sd.<iT UK- "rddayof April, A. 
!>.. sit :! oV'o'-k in in- f>"rrn<*h. t > ssaisjv 

«t!irrf.»nt which shuJl than ft? due or< «;iid 
i .Hiuithtlte i:»tvrt>t iliort*c»rt, tuxc*, and 
<—t-- "D. 1 exp:-n«» s of »-nW. nnd titty dollars at-

* KI">. H» «=tipnl.ilvd in said HUM in 
.• lorfri"su:f. » h«* j.romi** in 

v»i«l nv'itiravr. a?id «.-• i > bo a v the pifv «>r 
• pf»-ft-l i»ihttij (I in th<- r.-untyof I'emMiifi 

1 U-r i;.ny <>t ha'., in. r.mi n and d* H-iii-.' 
• V'l iii- 1 I! us t--v.it: The im-th-a^t 
.[in* ) i.i u nuuihvr tw- tty-*--\rn fv:^ 

loaii^hij. ji'iin'i. r iii' liunjr-1! aii'i'sixtv-i.tif [Mil] 
7M*. <, :r «*/" {.irifi • nujui'tr iii{y-ffit {,."•}] west. n»n-
tai:»u.^ i»uad:cd and sixty [ :0!li j.c.'res, nu>rc 
or hss. 

J'atrd February J' th A. 1). 
J. U . W'n.ni-n. AI.HKCT WRT.UAM*. 
Atiy. r.r niortj:air.(*, Mort^agoe. 

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. 

OFFICIAL RAI'ien OF I'KMBINA COUHTT. 

>VAI{ DWELL^rTHOM t'SOSi 

TERMS, - - - fS.OO PER YEAR 

FRIDAY MARCH, 30, 1888. 

Grafton people arc Homing on uti
lizing tlicir artesian will for mill 
(lower. 

Several snod democratic friends have 
offered tlieir services in eaie the im-
lit'liding dne] comes off. 

Consideralile immigration is expect
ed this season. Onr good crops and 

A Fargo authority Is responsible for 
the statement that the Northern Paci
fic Elevator company pays the largest 
dividends of any stock company in Da
kota. G. S. Karnes ownes SI 50,000 of 
stock in this company, and his divi
dends last year amounted to $00,0'j0. 
A fanners' elevator trust would save 
some of these margins, and possibly 
yield the producer a little better sel
ling figure. 

V»li'. 

WIIK1:I:AS. I!.-Fmil lin, WEN MND-' in the 
r u.iilk'j.stil a c-. rtuin liiort^ftue t-r.-cuu-il 

Hu.l iKiiv rt-1 liy U >l»et'l Fluvel til.. 1 Mniv A. 
: J- /uvi l, his \\ i.'c. ifHirtsin;ors to f»Y»»rfce K. Sclfock. 

«.-\fTiuur. M.-viKUiT;v, «taudUie lith tluy « f April, 
A. J>.. and recorded UP a in-Ttpip} in the 
oihct: of th.! rejfisiex «»f deeds in and f<ir tlio Cottn-

.. ty of IV lnliina iu the Territory of Dakota, on the 
-• 34th day of May A. IK, l?*80 at '.i:to o'clock A. M.in 

hook 14 of mortgages, on page 4«>\ and there is 
claimed to be due on faid m.-rt^'e at the date 
ofthw notice, Uw amount of two hundred anil 

• • thirty-two doUara and f.jrty-8. ven cents, [StfW.iT.j 
-•and no action or proce«diiiK hat been in^tiUit-d 
at htu or iu equity to recover the debt secured 

. by said niortjiug.- »>r any part thereof, 
ih- rcioie. notice is lieiebv jjiven. that by 

:  \ittueofa power ofMI1« contained in paid mort
gage, and <d the htatutu in *uch isnPe made and 
provide d, the said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
n sale of the nmrtjrased premise* therein desorih-c>d, which sale will be made at tlie front dour of 
liie cou(  t h,-u«>- in the city of ivmbina in the 
tiMinty of I'emhina and Territory of Pakotn, at 
Public auction, by tlie sbcritl'of paid county, «»• 

. )m hj> oej/uty. nit 'J':i« ,."day tli«? 3rd day ot ApriJ 
A. lb, I*•>"», at 11 «.\d'>ck iu th*; forenoon, to satisfy 
thi« auii.nut fiInch shall then be due mi Mini 

- luortKn^e, with the interest t'u rmu. taxes. niiU 
Cost.s ai;'l c.S'jienM« n( Mile, and fifty dolhim at* 
tornty h ici s. ai siipulatuii in tHi.l inortcaKe in 
.caff ot toi'tfi l -uie. The premies (Ivscnbed in 
said m--rty:i:-:e. mill s >:»> sold, are the niece or 
pat ed <>!' hind situaied in the t'oumy of l'embina 
. nd lci iit•»: v i i an i known anddescii!)-
d us h H«»v«. : u it: rh- we*t half of the imrtli-

*f! i•• w .. i «• ,j oi'.-ection number twen
ty n\t ;in t .wn-iiip uumber one liundred and 
hity-iiiM n -Mh of rantfe number iifty-six [ot'.l 

••vc-t. i 1:11;ii• i a fl^hty [suj acres, more or lew. 
I'«t- d 'Mry Joth A. !>., 1MH8. 
J . U . V. Jl.l.tilt, CiKO. K. SBLt.KCK, 
Atty. i'.»r Mortgagee. Fxecutor, Mortgage. 

*! ; inpfpasod railwiiv facilities arc liring* n •. '* 
itii? tlio mutli wosl itild prumluence. 

The (Smfton Xows jiml Times is 
-*sl ill itway at tlio mails and 
mail carriers. WhatUtlm use, can* 
not help it until next fall 15ro, News. 

MvrtgftgeSAl*. 
default lias been made in the 

Vi o«>ntlitiont}ol a certain mort^a^e, executed 
aiiM dcJivcK*! by Ueor^e l>avid Stewart, a nittirle 
man, inortgag«»r toiieurgeO. ^tediuan. mort|:auee 
dated Hie ^ytii day ol' July. A. D. 1SS2 and record
ed a? a morlKaye in the oftice of the renter of 
deeds, in HIM tor the County «;f IVmbina, in the 
lerritorj ot Dakota, on the 14th day of Auuuat 
A, U. at 11 o'clock A. M., iu book 2 of mort
gages, on jiage aai. and there is claimed to bs due 
On hiiid mortgage ai thedat^ of thin notice, tiic 
amount of lour liundred and eighty-five d» Harp 
and ecventydivo ccntt, (H^VT*>.) and no action or 
proceeding ha* linti iiwiituled atlaivoriu efiuity 
to rteuver tne debt secured l»v aaid mortgage, or 
any past thcreot. 

-Now thciciore. notice \n hereby given, that by 
Virtue ol a power oi sale contained in taid inort* 
gage, uiidott'ie sttitule in fiich ease made ami 
provided, th-suid mortgage will be foreclosed bv 
fthaleoithe m> rUagcd premises therein desorllieil 
winch Kile vvill be ma.ie nt the iront door of the 
Court hulls • in the City of l'einbina. in the coun
ty id J'euthina and lerritory or Dakota, at pub* 
JiCJiUtiioj:, by the *b-ritt of snid county, or bv 
liis d. puiy, on "luer-day the 3rd day of April A. 1>. 

at J l o'clovl; in the forenoon, to satisfy the 

The Hwtaon Hay rout*' is not tleatl 
as yet. It is expected l»y tiie promot
ers that they will ho able to ImiM 50 
miles more this season and save their 
immense land grant. 

James J. IIill is reported, saying, 
that if farmers would keep their wheat 
haek it would he worth one dollar a 
httshel; hut if they kept it back, what 
would become of poor niortgates?. 

The Fargo Argus figures that many 
of our appointed territorial officers 
eould be made elective by the legisla
ture or the people. It is doubted by 
some papers. If we can, why not? 

amount which jdmll then be due on said inort-
gag>-,uith liu-inteie«t thereon, taxes, ami cost* 
at.d exoeit:<rs ot sale, and tlfty doilare iittmnevV 
fees, as siipu.itied in said mortgage in ca»e *<-f 
foreclosure. The ptciuisisdescribed ill Ftiii! ni^rt-
gage, ati l i-o be Mild, are the jd- ct- or parc-1 of 
land itUunu-d in tin* comity ot i'embina 
and T-Mit-ry of linkota and known 
and dtwribi-d rts *>;)..«,«, to-wit; TJ»H 

>n '- Wi,,Iam Jf«gl'swonR»r. of r«(iton. 

milllr-«-l .ji:arl. i {n , .v.v ,) i.f nvH.jn mini- ' IviUlSaB. it IS SO COIIStrili'tCli that <1 
lit-i in ((•B-.'.sliii, i.r.liil.ert IK'huii'lif.l m:-l ' . . 
lusty j: V ji.'-nl]'>ri.-i:iL'M.uiiitRT Jiilv-.ixL.'it'j\r1 n.! 1 ' fioltf'l a iil'ft in.'l'lo to Hct ill 
Ci>lil:il:ti:-^ t'lit' liumfuil ami ^uly norr*, ' 
Illtut' rl' it-<r\ 

i! I-

The second monthly meeting of the 
Pembina Building and Loan Associa
tion will lie held in Kittson halt, on 
Monday night, April 2nd, at 8 o'clock, 
at which time tho regular monthly 
dues will be paid, money sold, and oth
er necessary business transacted. 

Supt. Jackson informs us that there 
is to lie two institutes each year here
after. While we do not doubt the uti
lity of the institutes and heartily en
dorse them, yet it is quite an item of 
expense for tlie average teacher to at
tend, and as tlie attendance is all hut 
compulsory, it would seem as though 
one should tie enough iu a year. 

The Manitoba monopoly question is 
still pending. Messrs. fireenwav and 
Martin have been promenading be
tween Ottawa, Montreal and other 
points, in view of coining to some set
tlement before returning home, but 
the way it looks now thev are apt to 
come back to Winnipeg, only to relate 
the greediness and gall of Sir John 
and the O. P. 11. officials. 

A grain drill lias been patented by 

•runry lab A. 1).. 
!•'. \V. WlU'liK. i.e.., u. tki>mA v, 

Ally. Jo: n;.-i tf-'iix1 C. M<Ttg:igcf. 

w: 
Moriy.-tfic sale. 

default hat been made in th-
iditi-Uoj;yot a c-rtain mortgage, «x*eur.d 

find dfiiv.T-d hy I'ntJ CnrroH aim Kil^n >t. Car
lo',;. bin vrdV, n:< ru.va*. to T. It. Iteming, mort-
ga;;»/e. liMted Hie m iinv <-f August. A. 1»., 1-M, 
nn i i coi.'.fd r.i a in..: igagt m the ofllee of the j t vihut ion of HPP»1 
re-I"lei >1r in and Tor the county of iVmid- wtioji 01 M P«J. 
tui®u tin. tt rrii-.iy „l Pnk-itn, nn the'ir.ih day <»f 
Aviu'ii^i. A. 1>. ;*-•!, Jii'.iiii'o'cloi k a. m., iu ln.mk 14 
oi mo-•lg«igc<. on jr g • and th^re in claimed to 
be due ou i-aid nioitgagc at tlie date ofilii« notice, 
the aiuoiiiit of three hundred and idxty-bi.\ 
dollars uud futv-Iivo ocnt«. and on 
action or pioe-.-edhig j,ftS |#< ori ifistitiit-.dat Ian- ur 
liic-'Uiiy to r.e--v«r di.* del>t Secured bv said 
mortgage, or a; y pan thereof. 

•Ni'W Uie;cio:e n. tlce ih I »rchy given, that by 
Tirtue ol a puwer »»l Kii-cont!iineu in paid nmrt-
gage, and of the salute in ssuch ca^e made and 
provided, the paid mortgage will be f«>rcelo>ed 
uyu sale ol'the luortgageil prpmiseB th-rein de-
Bcribeu. which Rale w .11 be made at the iront do>T 
nt tiie court h >ti«e in tli«t'ity of I'embina, in the 
County oi 1'. inbina and Territory of liakot.n, at 
tmbJic auction, by the sheri/J'of county or 
by his deputy, on Tuesday the .'.rd day of April, 

1>. 1SS>. at 11 o'clock, in th* forenoon to s&ti§fv 
theamouut which pludl than be due on said 
mortgage, with the interent thereon, taxec, and 
c*.st* uud vxpciip«p of fale, and lifty dollar* attor
ney e t<es. as stipulated in puid mortgage in cane 
ot lor» i losuie. Tli»* premises deacrilied in paid 
ItioHxtige. t.nd P'i to he sold. Hie tlie piece or par-
eel ot land fdiuated in the i'ouuty ot 
reiubina and Ttiiitorv of Dakota, and known 
nnd dt peri bed ua io]h;ws. to-wit: Tlie ea.*t Jialf 
oi tlie south-east tiuartvr (e «f wetiou 
number nineteen (iy) and the eact half of the 
n.irth-easl «iuartcr(e $ ne J4) of section number 
tiiii t> (.'joj in tow nfhip number one iiuudred aud 
MiNt>-cne (nil) nor th of range number fltty-pix (.*ti) 
we.st, containing cue hundred aud #ixtv (lOu) 
iicres move i-r less. 

lJau»l l'eb, nary 10th, A. D, 18?W. 
k. \\. Wii.l>Kit, au-86 T. U.Dk«1SG. 

Atty._foyno_rtgagee. Mortgagee. 
MoiiKnKfSnlis 

WHKUKAS. default ha* nee made in the 
conditions ot a certain mortgage executed 

nnd delivered by.bM-e A. I'tirdy and Harriet E, 
I'uvdy. IMP wife, uioityftgort. to the Wilmington 
^uvlng^ liank, mortgagee, dated the t'th day of 
.lulj A. !>., JrHiand recurdid UP a mortgage hi 
the otlicc i f th- ivgitter of deeds in uud for the 
County ot i'emidna iu thcTerritorv of Oakotn.on 
the • i FT day of July A. D., lHH3at'J:UJ o'clock A. M.. 
in b; ok u» of mortgages, «ui jiage ^«VJ. and there is 

: cinimed to lie due on paid mortgage at (he dat* 
ol Una notice, tlie amount of live hundred and 
Seventy-one uoilars and lifty centP, [roKftu,] aud 
no action or pn/cceding lias been instituted «t 
law or in Cfjuity t> n cover tiie debt secured by 
Aaul mortgag<>. or anv part thereof. 

Now th' ietore, notice i« hereby given, that by 
Virtue of a jmwer oi «aieeoniaitu-d iu taid mort
gage. and of the statute in puoh cac«, made aud 
provided. the Hiid mortgage will be forecli itd by 
" of the mortgaged premisea therein deavrin* 

(Muiunctinn with it scries of hoes to 
imlvni/.e tlio ^rotttnl ami out down 
weds in advKiwt* of tlio sootl tlojrisit-
ors; ti.o seed box- having a (lotthta row 
of sood onenings whereby the feed 
may lie operated in opposite directions 
within the box to insure an even dis-

There have been a ICMV cases of diph
theria in Petnbina county. Allow ine to 
mention in your columns that when Mr. 
David Hest was in Virginia city, Nevada, 
in 1875, diphtheria broke out, and for a 
while batlled the skill of the medical 
fraternity. In the city the "Sisters of 
Charity" had a school of about 250 pupils, 
some of whom died of the <tVcaded mill- J 
ady, under the usual tnedicid treatment-, 
Afterward* when common sulphur was 
lined freely, the decease was soon check
ed aud no more died that he heard of. 
The mode in use was to take a portion of 
sulphur inwardly, then to gargle the 
throat with sulphur and*water or what 
is better, to bjmv dry sulphur from n 
quill into the inflamed parts of tlie 
throat, particularly upon and around 
the white spots. After the sulphur 
treatment became general, the alHicted 
got better and the decease was soon 
stamped from the city. Mr. Best says 
the same treatment was tried in Mag-
iiftttaworb, Ontario, in Ins own brother's 
family with happy results. These are 
(acts for the atllicted to consider when 
lio medical aid is near. JOHN SCOTT. 

Proceedings of City Council. 
Special meeting of city council, pres

ent: Mayor KaMoure and full board of 
councilmeu. The principle object of 
the meeting being to know why there 
should not be a special election held for 
the purfio.se of bonding the city in the 
sum id >2,500 to pay for right-of-way, or 
such part thereof as js required to secure 
the right-of-way for the D. & M. K. R. 
and after considerable discussion it was 
finally moved by 15. H. Webster and 
seconded by J. \\\ Winchester that a 
special election be held on April 14th, 
1SS8, to adopt the ordinance ami on 
motion the same to be published in the 
PioNKKit Kxi'itEss, There being no fur
ther business, it was moved to adjourn. 

W. C. FKI.DMAX, Clerk. 

An eastern senator tells this storv about 
his little girl. He says that when the 
family had gathered for dinner little Kl-
sie was too busy with her playthings to 
suspend, and her mother called to her 
to come. 

"Yes, in a minute," was the response. 
"Hut we are all waiting," said my wife, 

''and your papa is waiting to ask the 
blessing." 

"She came In, climbed into her chair, 
folded her little hands demurely, bowed 
her head and raid in a low voice: "Let 
her go, Gallagher!" 

'"I am afraid," said the senator, laugh
ing, ''that the blessing I invoked at my 
table that day was slightly incoherent." 

"The remark was not conducive to co
herence or solemnity, nnd the latter ele
ment was not added by the sight of my 
wife convulsive with laughter and the 
tears running through the finger# of her 
hand* claspod over her bowed face." 

KPE3K/IW § BTOWEhh, 
BATHOATE, 

SOLS AOBKT8 FOR PEK1IINA A WD CAVALHK tO VXTiBB III 

North Dakota Loan anil Trust Coffluany, 
JAMESTO'^m. 

We have nn unlimited capital and money is always on hand; yon 

not have to wait one day. Our rates arc as low aa the lownt, 
and we give a written agreement allowing tin nionty 

to be repaid at any time you want. 
Those who have to renew this fall, will save money aid get a aqaar* 

deal nnd no deception by doing business with u«. 
"WE CHABG-E 2iTO B035T"CJ« 

'f"3 

According to tlm American Ex-
rlmngeantl lleviow. "It is ii well known 
fact that hard friction can duviilo p 
snllicient heat to inllanie Iiencine va
por, especially if th" surface rnldieil 
Ire varnished with shellac."' They 
had also been informed 1 >y a compe
tent and truthful mechanical engi
neer that the head of a "soldering iron, 
which is well known is far In-low red 
hot." had, in his own experience, been 
sutlicient to set firo to an escape of 
benzine vapor. 

excursion. 
We take special pleasure in calling at

tention to the e.Ti'iii'si'.uis via the -St. IVill 
Minneapolis & Manitoba railnav from all 
points south nnd east, which have been 
announced for March L'lst and April 
4th and 25tii, May 9llt and 23rd and 
June Otli and 20th when tickets are to be 
sold at tiie low rate of ono fare for the 
round trip. These tickets will lie limit
ed to thirty days from date of issue; 
good for ten ilays going and five for re
turn, with stop over within limits. This 
will enable friends anil intending set
tlers to visit this country during the 
early spring and uniniuer at very small 
cost. Further particulars can be obtain
ed by addressing: U H. Warren, general 
passenger agent, St. 1'anl, Minn. 35-44 

Hamilton Undertaking Establishment, 

H.N.J0Y 
HAMILTON. 

-A. FXJXjXJ XJXISTE OT" 

Caskets, Coffins and Burial Cases on hand. 
s* I*. 

WHGKKA8. default hat been made in th* 
conditions of a certain mortgage, exeented 

ond delifered b» Samuel I*. Urneis and Gina 
M. Urneea. hie wife, mortgagor®, to It. M. Sher
man mortgagee, dated Hie 45th day of September, 
A. 1). tSKt. and recorded aa a mortgage, in the 
office of the Kejfieierof Deede in and for the coun
ty of !*embina in the Territory of Dakota, on the 
Mth day of October, A« I). 188*2, at 1:15 o'clock p. 
M.. in book 4of mortgage* on jm^e 409. which 
mortgage wan duly aeeigned by Mid mortgagee to 
Joicph \V. Dexter, and the ae*ignmem is record
ed oii|>age3l) of book ft of mortgages, in thcoffico 
of the Uegister of Deeds aforccaid; and there is 
claimed to he due on said mortgage at thedato of 
this notice, the amount of three hundred and 
thirty-flve dollars and forty cents ami 
no action or proceeding has been iJiSMiiueil at 
law or in equity to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Jiow. therefore, notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of « power of mle contained in said mort
gage, and of the statute in such case made nnd 
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed bv 
a sale of the mortgaged premises l herein descri hetl 
which wile will lie maue at the front door of the 
couit house in ih* city of I'embina in the county 
of i'embina and Territory of Dakota, at publicauc-
tiou. by the aherift of iiaid county, or by his de
puty. on Tuesday the 3rd day of April A. D. 1SH8. 
at 11 o'clock iu tne forenoon, to satisfy the amount 
which shall then be due on paid mortgage, with 
the interest thereon, taxes, and costs and expens
es of eale. and fifty dollars ($5ii) attorney'* fees., 
as stipulated in said mortgage in cane of foreclos
ure. The premises described in said mortgngu. 
and so to be soid. are the piece or parcel of land 
situated in the county of I'embina aud territory of 
'Dakota.aud known and described as follows, to 
wit: The north-west quarter (mv^) of eection 
uumber twenty-two (^ij in township uumber one 
hundred dfly-nine north of range number 
flfty-*ix(!»ti) west, containing one hundred and 
Sixty arrrs. more or less. 

Dated February lOlh. A. I). 18S9. 
p. W. WII.ORR. JOSEPH W. DEXTKR. 

Attornoy for assignee. Assignee of mortgage. 

US. LAND OFFICE. Crcnd Forks, Dakota 
• March Mth, 1888. 

Noii'-c i« hereby given that the following nam
ed settler ha* tiled notice of his intention to make 
tinal proof in support of his claim, nnd that said 
proof will be made tiefore the judge or in his ab
sence. Ilcnry D. Borden, clerk of the district 
court, at I'embina. Dakota, on April 80th. lttft; 
\iz: William little, for the north west quarter of 
ecct:on 33 townxhip lf-H range 51. 

He names the following witnesses to prove bis 
continuous residence upon, nnd rnltivation ol 
said land, viz: John Kecse. William Cninp.Jameg 
Airth, Louis itouvettc, ull of i'embina L'.O. 

3.vio iv c\ TIFFANY, Keglster. 

US. LAND OFFICE. Grand Forks. Dakota, 
•February 40th. isss. 

Notice is hereby given that the fotjowing-nam 
ed settler hav tiled lmt co of hie intention to make 
tinal proof iu Mipport of bin claim and that said 
proof will be made bei'orsthe judge, or in his ab
sence Henry D. Horden.clorkof ihedistrict court 
at i'embina. D. T. on April 7th. Iti88. viz: dames 
Johnson, for the w hf. ow qr. sec So, t 1G1, r 60. 
aud e lif *e <jr. »<ec 1101. r 51. 

lie names Uio followiim witnesses to prove hi* 
contiuuflu« residence upon and ciiltivntionof saiu 
lund.viz: Wm, McFarmnd, Hobert Irwin, Wm. 
Mct'oiiaghy, A<l«m John McKibbon. of iiowes-
mom. l'embiua county, Dak. IS. c. TIPFANT, 

31-30 ltegster. 

Nortgags Male. 

WHEUKAS. default has been made in the 
conditions of a certaiu luorigage. executed 

and delivered by Thomas Mahew jr.. a niuglo 
man. mortgagor, to Charles 11. Uarnes mortgagee, 
dated the «3rd day of March, A. D. 1S$3. and re
corded as a mortgage in (he oflice of the Uegister 
of Deeds, in aud for the county of I'embina it) 
the Territory of Dakota, on the 6th day of April, 
A- D. 1383 at 5:15 o'clock r. M.. in book U of 
mortgages, on page4$; and there is claimed to be 
due ou said mortgage at the date of iliis notice, 
the amount of six hundred aud sixiy-ous dollars 
and fln.T-Jlvp cents ($<;(51.5£). and no action or 
proceeding has been instituted at law or in equity 
to recover the debtsecurud by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof. 

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a power of eaie contained m said mort
gage, and or the statute in such cn«e made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises Uic-reiu dosrrib-
ed. which sale win he made at the from door of 
the court house iu the city of i'embina iu the coun
ty of iVtuhina and Territory of Dakota- at public 
auction, by th« sheriff of stud county, or by h:s 
deputy, on Tuesday the 3rd day of April. A. 1). 
ISSS. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy the 
amount which shall then be due on said n>ort^ago. 
Willi the tn-eresi thereon, taxes, aud cost and ex-

Feu^ee of sale, and ftfty dollars [$Si).] attorney** 
ees. as stipulated in said mortgage in case of 

fore^ontire. The premises described in said 
mortgage, aud *o to be sold.are the piece or parcel 
of land situated iu the county of i'embina nnd ter
ritory of Dakota, and known and described as foi. 
low*, town: Tho south-east quarter (se.^j of 
scction number twenty-nine L«U] '» township 
number one hundred and sixty-two [10-2] norili 
ot range number llfiy-four jMj wes;. containing 
one hundred and sixty [ititfj acres, mure or less. 

Dated February loth, A. D. 188H. 
F. \V. WILDER. T'UAni.ia H. BARNXS, 

AUorney for mortgagee. Mortgagee. 

US. LAND OFFICE. Grand Forks. Dakota. 
• February 29m. WSS. 

Notice\f hereby given that the following nam-
ed settler ha? Hied uotice oi his intention lo make 
rtiml proof i« Mippori of hiM claim and that said 
proof will bo made before K. A. Arnwirong. 
judge and ex-olllcio clerk of the prohute court, of 
I'embina county, at Pembina, on the *J0th day ot 
April. W.SK. vt/.: 11 >bert Hunt, father of Francis 
Hunt, deceased, for the n hf, ne qr. sec 3,1161 n 
r.M w. 

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of caid 
land, viz: Alfred Meek. John Taylor, James 
Murphy and Hobert McAuJee, nil of I'embina 
comity, Dakota, ay-w it. t\ TIFFANY. Hsgiwtet. 

'-liA.V/J FOllliS [). 't\ 

Noike 18 hert-by Eivcn that the r«l lontuentm-
td witter litis liltd notice of hh intcutSiii to 
m«ke l iiul t'ro'.f n aiipporl of till claim and 
tJJftt said proof wilt be ina-Je before '.lie jiidKe 
or in Ills ubnence, ll. nr>' D. Borden, tin: clerk of 
">«eou. I, »t rciublDa, U»kpu. on April 
-ptli, IWH, viz: Aluauder MeOoucnld lor (lie 
ae qr. cf sec us. t ion n, r 5a w 

He name* the following witmsaea to prove 
Ilia cmiiluiioii-rivirieaco upon <n„l ciiltivuUon 
n! »»iil laud, viz: toln ard llull.rin. Win. 1 au 
traaei, l.aiiK. T'lonws Ung, all of Leroy, 1'eiu'. 
Una count), U#t. 51-S B. C. TIFFANY, Keglnter. 

JAS. G. WEBB 

OFFERS HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF 

Winter Goods at dost. 

From to-day I will sell my entire stock ofFur Goods, 
Cloaking, Scarfs, Toboggan Caps, Heavy 

Underwear, Clothing, Felt Boots, 
Overshoes, etc. at cost. 

This is Exclusively Cash Reduction. 

P. S. Great bargains can be had in all departments 
before I go east for my spring stock. J. G. WEBB. 

MRS. O. O'HARA, 

DRESSMAKER, 
Begs to thnnk lier nuineroutcuntomercol 

the KourCornerg lor their pant put-
ronnKc.aiid to inform them tliAt 

she is still prepared to do 
everything in the line tff 

Oressmaking, Mantlemaking,&c 
Trimminc*, Patterns. 

&e., always on hand. 
Ladies are invited to eall any time. 

1 'embina. Dakota 

J. Ge Sonderman, 
Merchant 

Tailor, 
ACRE AT VARIETY OTIAMFLMIll 

4.merioan, 
English and 

French Styles, 
Sahand tofeleetfrom. A neat fit and 

good workmanship guaranteed 

CLEANING AND MENDING DONB 
WITU PROMPTNESS. 

D. 

Heating Stoves. 
Tinware and 

Sheetlron 
Work a 

Specialty. 
CavMeer Street, PEMBINA. 

The Democrat of last weok kindly 
iiiiiniiuites olllcpis for the republican 
ticket next fall, i'eiiiap.s it tvas just 
force of haliit with the editor of the 
Democrat that prompted hint to con
stitute himself a republican primary, 
hut as he has the democratic'slate all 
written up with Hill's son at the head 
he has the time to spate to help out 
tho republicans. We venture tlie as
sertion however, that neither the re
publican or the democratic tickets 
next fall will be tlio ones that the 
Democrat has written up. 

a fHl«- . 
fed which sule will be mailt*ut the Iront <loor of 
tliceourWiMisv in the City of l'embiua in the 
(uiinly ol'lviiitiina un<l Territory of iJakota, nt 
im!;lje jiucijoi). by ibi?»heriiToX*aiij eoumy, or l»y 
lii- tleptity, on Tui*'l»y the ord <lay tvf April A. 
J)., nt II o'clock in the forenoon, to tHllj-fy 
tht* Hmount wh.ch shall then b- ilu« 011 *uid 
mortgage, r;ilii the iriter^KS tlit-rcon, taxo^, ami 
co?t«un<l expi'iiscs of eaie. an«l liiiy dollars «u.>i 
liey#. ns bti^ulnt-.rcl in »ai<l mortguyc iu cu-« 
«:t inre<v>»tm-. The tlepui ibetl in said 
inortpige. uud to be »ol<l, are the pi. ee or i»ar-
ed oi land pituateU in the County of i'embina 
and i<?rru of Ji&kotA. and known and de
scribed m fi'llown, to-u it: The uorth-«a$l i^nar-
ferine .Uj of section number one [lj in towiishin 
nuj.iberone iiunUrfil and sixty [iCoj north oi 
ranue numlivr ility one i:»i] west, containing on 
iiUndrcd J ma •ev^nty-fuiir ^ J «cre.l, morvor Ivi 

Imted i'cbfuiiiy I«lli A. L>., 1KV». 
2su-at} NVU.MINGTOXSAVISUF BANK, Mortgagee. 

!•*. \N. \\ H.M;H. Alt* iiu y lor Siojign^ee, 

Wonderful Cures. 
U'. I), ilovt & Co., whole.sulc aud 

retail dniy^i.sts of Komc. Ga.( Bay: We 
have bt'ei) WiJlin>; i>r. Ki»g'« Saw Dis
covery, Klvctric Bittera and 15uckleii's 
Arnica Salve lor two years. Have never 
handled remedies that Bell BO well, or 
give such universal satislaction. There 
have been some wonderful ernes eUected 
by these medicines iu this city. .Several 
cases of pronounced consumption have 
been entirely cured by use of a few bot
tles of Dr. King's Xew Discovery, taken 
in connection with Electric Bitters. We 
guarantee them always. Sold K. J,. 
Lewis, i'embina, Dr. ftoylan, Hamilton 
and Dr. P. U. Donovan, Xeche. 

% 
A 
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u 

Mortffngc Sale. 

WilKIiKAS. dvfauii line been made in the 
coiKliiionr of u certaiu mort^aKe, executed 

and delivered bt ^nnuiel O. Irish nnd ]"loruiM#h 
in* wifu. iuor:^iiat»rs. to Mr*. Kmiiia lio^. mort 

dftifd tbu iUtli UBV of L)ecumier A. 1). Jwsi 
ami rtcorded UP h mort^a^c in liit* office of Um 
lU-^iriurof l>i't!l- iuftnu for the county of Pern-
i»nn m the i crri;t.ijof liakota.outhe;!Othd.'ir(»f 
Ih-winhKc. A. }J. l>y :4 ai i> oV.'ock A. M.. iu buok 
24 of mMtun^es. on V.H: isn-.l tiioro n- <-;aim-
cd J»j Le due on aaid uwrij^tyo a*, tiie dnte of Uiis 
liot.ce. tlie ftiir-tim oi four hundretl nnd ninetv-
tiro doiiurf »n.l «:xtr-/he cem.' and no 
action *t I'Toceudiiiii i<ns been ih»;:niiicMl m i-iw-
or HI equity to recover the dobt secured br 
iiiortyn^e. or r.ny part timcof. 

.Now. therefore, notice n» hereby ^i von. t!»fit bv 
virino ofa power i.f *sle c.»nmined in PRUI niort-
ynj;e. and of the ptfit:i!ii i;i ^ucli «7/*o m-i-.l'.' Mid 
prcvjtJ..-.'!. thfj faid ;nort^ai;e will he Jorerj.-Hil 
I*v n of the mort^a^ed premie therein »u-
Sfri}j,.(i. which ^alu nil he maile «t thf fi-,,;.; 
<loor « f ti.!.- i hotia'e in thecit.v <jf i'c-nibinn in 
the tf.-uiiiy i f I'vitibtiin und Tvrriu>vy <,! Dnkoin. 
atpubiK juu'iun br the ylxerilT of Void comm. 
or br U:p t>n TiwrsltiV the Jird dav of 
Apr.- A. I). ! • r.t J1 o'clock m the f«ireij«.o*n. to 
*nu*fy the Muinint which niifl/i »h&n l.e tluo on 
si.d mort«;?ii:e. « «i. tho interest thew-nu, raxop. 
»>.id co»t« r.ji'i t-x; u'K-ff.s.-f nale. Mid tif;v d^i'«'i» 

fiticriicr'- Iv.r •iipulated in mud uu>n 
j»!u:e in case of for«< Tho prcmiHS de
ter, bed iit wtd mori^»itM-..ii so to l;e sold, are the 

f iete or panel of Imi-i ^ucaicd in the tonntv of 
tmhiua and iem:«>r* or Jiikofa. oiKl ku'omi 

and described r.P follow*. :«.• w*:i: The pouth-Hept 
qunrier l«w!< j of s»M:t:on iiiimber tweoty-eiffln 
phj «n !owjihhipniinibcr«»iieli:ii»'lred aud sixty 
[Hi iJ tiorih of mtiin- unuther ilfn-t/.n-y l,vtl went 
eontniiiing one hundred nnd P'IXIT IFJL ucrcs' 

• more or les*. k ' 
Datod February 10th, A. Ib IHnA. 

JT.W. Wlu.ru, KmiA llooo. 
Aitoruey for Moricnuio. 80-38 .Mnn .a^to 

*> . 
nanWcm a package of COFFEE is a 
guarantee of excellence-

ARIOSA 
COFFEE le kept In all first-olasa 
glares itom the Atlastio to tlie Paolflo. 

WINNJI'ISO, MAX. At>UCLI 27.—Tliere 
lias been a deciileil boom in Ciuiiidiiin 
l'acific railway stocks in cimseijticiice 
of tlie expected compensation for a re
lease of monopoly. Negotiations for 
the sale of the I'eniliina branch of the 
Canadian l'acific railway to the pro 
vince have fallen through, and the 
Red liiver Valley road will be built. 
Delegates say that tlio arrangement 
between the Canadian l'aciiic railway 
and the Northern 1'acilic are not of a 
lasting character. The Grand Trunk 
has been interviewed nt .Montreal and 
will probably enter the province at an 
early date. 

The "compiled laws" of Dakota are 
to hand and are being distributed to 
the comity utlieers and others entitled 
to receive them. They are of a good 
convenient size, appear to be well got
ten together and arc a great improve
ment on the revised code of 1^7 ami 
the live session l.nvs. whose chief re
commendation is the unanimity with 
which they contradict each other. 
The new laws have a good index, para
graphs are numbered consecutively 
through tiie hook, has marginal letters 
aud well printed. There seem to be 
some doubt as to whether they can be 
used in c.ourts, as it is claimed the 
revisers have taken some liberties 
with the bad grammar of some of our 
legislators, but the county justice will 
be glad to admit them to his library. 
Messrs. Caldwell & Trico i,ave done 
well. 

i 
COFFEE 

to the sir. 
lnheraetlomlir 

OKB POUJfD fAOKAOXfl. 
At wars buythi* 
jMtUa 

A number of Dakota people who 
have been recently making a tour of 
inspection of the country on Hie 
fie coast, with a view to seeking loca
tions there. have recently arrived at 
their homes in Huron. Jamestown 
and Fargo, fully convinced that after 
all Dakota is the best agricultural 
country in the world. When they 
started they were thinking of selling 
out and going westward. Upon their 
return they had made up their minds 
that land in Dakota WHS cheaper in 
proportion to its Intrinsic value than 
in any part of the region west of it, 
and they have now determined to buy 
all they can get of it. This statement 
is vouched for by a conductor on one 
of the Dak ta railroads, who saw and 
talked with the gentlemen referred to 
on their return Horn their tilp to the 

j Pacific coast.—Pioneer Press. 

.Notice ol Special Election, 
It has been ordered by the mayor aud 

city council that a special election will 
be held in the city of Pembina on April 
14th, A. i). 1SS8, for tlie purjxwe of voting 
on the following ordinances: 

OKDJNANCE .So. 26. 
An ordinance for Hie i»urpo*e of appropriat

ing mnify to pay for the right of way through 
the CUT of lYmuitm, for theDuluthand ManUo< 
ha Kuilroad Company, aud iraue bond* for the 
purpose of raining money 10 pay for the *aine, 
ami to eall a nn. cial election to vote on said 
UOIKIH, ami piovide for the manner of disposing 
ol the name. 

IJo it orUainetl by tho citv council of thw city 
01 lcmtiina, l'viuhiuncounty, liakota Territory, 

SW TION 3. Thai tin- Mim of two thousand 
five liiiimrcu dollar?, or sneh portion thereof a? 
is maes-avy, is lu rehy appropriated for the pur-
poM.- of nayiiiK for .si-ourinK tli^: ri^ht of uav for 
the juimth «rni Manitoba liuilroud Company 
through the city of Pembina, and expenses in-
eurr.-u itt connection with procuring tlie *ame, w hich chilli be paid out of inonevs raided from 
the t.i hendf a* hereinafter provWe.l. 

SKfTtoN 'i. That a special election nliall be 
held on Saturday the 14th day of April, ism, at 
"Ac nt iHilihitf places iu each ward in the 
citv o| l enibina, for the purpose of voting on tlie 
qllepllii!} (,1 l)„ii(ljiiK 1|.L. I.j.j. „f ivmliiim for 1 lie 
imm fur tin? iniritu'.i t<j rni.iu^ mont-v 
111 July Ivl- f.i.l rlHhl of nay. uni! !„ tlie 
UDiulswl s-ml i-ily in Itiu SMII Pmn ol'S,'.5u(L, or 
mwli p'Tlum (IJiTO'l aa will IK.- rciulml to imr-
elms" HUch ri^'lit of wuy, mi(n>.?n«l8 to l>e paya-

',u'{'1,1 'Jfir interest at« tn-r cent, 
and that it at said elei tiuu the majority of the le-
^»il vot- r«- at Mich election shall votv ami declare 
in lavi»r ot issuing said homU lor such purpnge. 
thi'ii ami in that ca^e the niavor ami u'tv clerk of 
the city of Pembina. ato> n- :rebv auth'"r'i/.ed to 
prepare, make out and execute <>u behall of the 
citviil Pembina bonds oi .-yiij cilv r.-r th.! sum 
ol S'.'.a1", i»r such p.»rt thfr> ot u« inav be ncce-* 
*arytopHy f..rs«tid ri|$ht of way iu d nomlo.i-
tioi:s ot 5;>co «ilcJi. with appr« piitit- cuiw-ns tit 
liu-hed. »« arffiK at thr ml • ot < j.^ht t«.r 
cent per annum, payable in u-n jcais . r in de
nominations to Miu purclmsciH, and that such 
bonds when disp. v «i«»j fthall be a valid claim 
UKUinst the city ofi'vinbina. 

c^:« no.s*:{, That the mayor is hereby author-
i/^d to n-ll, n< «:otiut- aiitl ilispos:; ol Mich bonds 
no issued, tor cash, to t;.e best advMi-
tacc. and with lh«- procied.*: ol .-uch bonil- to pay 
such *-*!*»* us niuj b< required to jirocuie sai'l 
iijrlit <»l way. and expenses incurred in procuring 
the .-WMIC, unci the bahtiicc, il utty. alt'.c payjiitf 
lor>nch riyht ot way, to be puiil over to tlie citv 
tieaMirer. to b,r by him placcd in the ueiitral 
fund. ° 

. t*'N i. That the city clerk is hen bv r< 
HUii' «l lo jjivc ilite notice of at jca.«t M<t dayx a 
pi'-vi'led by law. UuU a «j.ccial el- ciion oi ihc !• 
««1 v,.'V' s t'l , ;  city of iVmbinn sh.ily be i.eld at 
lh«- diib -ct.t jiolliji;; I'hijv hi each waul iu the 
city ot 1' mhmu.t-j-wit: ]n ward No. I. at Kcmi.V 
bak« rj : in wind .No. » „t WiueheM. J.-t. |; iu 

J -i. at Ihe |^>»t oihce, on .niudjMiay. i/ie 
I April jvS. Innv.rcii |h - hours ol 1» 

>'.« A. M. amiI.\|<ck R. M. ol MI id day, lor 
p;i' p -c ol w.i.nr -

1-l h da 

til . , 7  • .  •  - - f i n  o n  t h e  i , u c " i i o . j  < » f '  i ^ u i n g  
tlie o- nd- i- r chv city oi'Ptmiiiha In th-sai't sum 
ol or in a *um n.-t i«» exceeil the sum of 

i.iivable in leu y»-a - with interest at th' 
iai- ol p r ft-ni pci aijiiuin. for the purpose of 
rai.-uiy inosit y lo pay lor ine i iyhti.fwav tliroiuh 
jhe eilj «d I einoiua lor the iJijiiilh ami Manito
ba liaihoad i oiiip.my. 

Sj-nioN Th«i iu th.-« w iit of the umjoritv 
ol the lej;iij Voteis atsai.l el< ction voimg iipdnst 
the issiieid hjid b- u<l-, then and in ih?«l eat«« tiiis 
or-iinane-to »..• null i.nd v<dd. 

'ihisoNliniiu-e to hikv C fleet and !»• in force 
from aud alter its passnge },nd approval. 

Don't Experiment. 
You cannot nllbrd to waste time cx-

pcrimeiitiiig wlien jour lunin are inilaii-
lier. (JuiiBuiiiptiuii always neems at lirut. 
only a cold. iJo not iwruiit any (lealcr to 
impose upon you ivitliHome cheap imita
tion of l(r. Kind's Xew Discovery for con-
sumption, cough and COMK, hut bo sure 
you K»t tlio genuine. Because lie tun 
make mo.e profit lio may tell you he has 
sometlniitf just us ({.tod, or fnat lliu tame. 
Von t bu deceived, hut insist upon gettinn 
Or. King's New Oineovery, which is guar-
antfiedtogive relief in ull throat, Jung 
ami ehtvtf ttlftwtioiw. trial bottle free ut 
U* JUeLewii' drugstore. 

Mortgagf Sal*. 

WHICUKAS default han been made in the 
coiiditiousofa certain tuottgage. executed 

and delivered by Turner l'adden and SarahOrril-
la Fatlden, his wife mortgaKor^. to the Jamaica 
Savjni,'* Bank, mortgagee, dated the bint day of 
July A. 1)., 1^ and recorded an a monga^e in 
the office of tlie regiat>>r<?f deeds iu and for the 
Couuty of I'embina, in the Territory of Jiakoia, 
on the 9th day of AugUHt, 18.13at UIL.VO'CLOCT A. M., 
in book 10 of mortgages, ou page WJ, ami' thoie 
is claimed to be due oneaid mortgage at the dale 
of this uotice. the amount of five hundred uud 
thiriy-oue dollars aud five cent* [S.»3!.or>,| 
and no action or t>roceetllug has been in^tituded 
at law or in eauity to recover the debt secured 
by *aid mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Sow therelore, notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a power of sale contaiued iu said morf-
gag'/, and of the statute in ?uc>h ca.*c mado and 
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of mortgaged premises therein described, 
wliich sale will be made at Die front door of the 
court hcui«c in tlie City of Petubiaa, in the Coun
ty of Pembina aud Territory of Dakota, at public 
auction, by the slieritVol said county, or by hi* 
deputy, on Tuenday the 3rd day of April, A. li. 
l&tt, at ll o'clock in the lorenoon, to satisfy the 
aniouut which shall tbeu be due on said mort
gage, with the interest thereon, taxes, ami CUSIK 
Mild expenses of sale, and lifty dollars attorney's 
fee*, as stipulated iu mid mortgage iu case of 
foreclosure. The premises described iu said 
mortgage, aud so tJ be sold, are the piece or par
cel of laud situated in the County of Peiubiuu 
and Territory of Dakota, aud kuowuaud describ
ed as follows, to-wit: The south-wtst quarter 
[sw.'ij of section uqmber thirty-three (.'{.1] iu town
ship uumber oue hundred gad sixty-two t'Wj 
norihof range number fifty-six i'>tU wfs^, cp^taiu: 
ing one hundred aud sixty [i6oj acres, mgre o'r 
less. 

Dated February 10th, A. D., 188-5. 
K NV.WILUKK, JAMAICA SAVINGS BASK. 
Atty for mortgagee. 50-94 Mortgagee. 

Mortgage Sale. 

W11KUKAJ-, default has been made 2» the 
condition of a certain mortgage executed 

and delivered by J-.^ph Deforge. a single man 
tyagnr. to Aniioreiie A. Sage, n ortgagee, dat-
hei-ithday of January A. 0., isstf t tnd re-

corded as a mortgage, iu the office of the register 
of d. eds in and fcr tiie County of I'embina in the 
mritory «>r Dakota, on the ttrti day of March A 
l>.. ih?.H at to o'clock A. M., inbuoktiof mort-
gagf t, QII page i»W und there is claimed to be due 
on aaid mortgage at the dat; of this notice, the 
amount of sewn hundred and five dollars and 
twenty-live ecnts, nnd no action or pro-
creding has he<*u lustiluted a* law or in equity 
to rccover the debt secured by said morhraice or 
any part there#!. ' 

Now, therelore, notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of n power of sale contained in Huid mort
gage, and of the statute such case made aud 
provided, ihe said mortgage will be foreclosed 
oy a Bu.e ol tnc mortgaged premiss* therein de-
ecribed, which sale win he made at the front 
door of the court house in the ciijof Pembina Jn 
the county of i'ombina and Territory of Dakota 
nt public AUCUOU, hy the saeritf of said county1 

or i.y in* deputy, on Tuesday the JJrd day of 
Aprj. A. 1>. JM3, ai 11 o'eic*'k <n liie <orenoon< to 
••jn.siy theamuiiui whieh anal! liien he due on 
said mortgage, wuu the mieresi ihereon. tuxes 
nuu cosip and expenses «»r sale, mid fill? dollars 
IfcifcM atiorneyV iceif, as siipuinud in said mort
gage incase of foreriosurc. The premises de
scribed iu said moitgage, und so to be fold, arc 
the piece or parcel ol laud situated in the county 
ol l eiubina and ierruory of Dakota, aud known 
ami described as follows, to wit: The south east 
quarter i«e$ 1 of section number thtrtf-one [311 
in lownsiup number one hundred and sixiy-tme 
[lid] uorth of range uumber lUtY-fix LfiO) Vest 
containingoue hundred aud sixtv [HMM nrres' 
moieorieM. ' ' 

liated Febrtiary 10th, A. D. 18SS. 
h\ \V. WlLUSR, AsV09ETTB A. SAOB. 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 3U-:JO Mortgagee. 

Mortgage Sale. 

W1IEHEAS. default has heeu made in the 
coudiuops of a certain mortgage executed 

and delivered by James (I'tfrady. a single man. 
mortgagor, to the Wilmington Savings Dank, 
inorigsyee. dated ihe tthh day of June, A, D,16S.'l 
aud recorded as a mortgage in U e oflice of tne 
Uegisier of Deeds in ami lor the county of Pem
bina iu the territory of Dakota, on the r*th day of 
July. A. D, 1'jfW at y;15 o'clock A. M.. in book it> 
of mortgages, on page 1&); aud there is claimed 
t-> be due on sa:d mortgage at (he date of this no-
lice. the amount of six uundred aud twenty-four 
doners and eighty cents £$G«4<MJj. and no action 
or proceeding has been instituted fit law or in 
equity to recover the dent secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof. 

Now, therelore, notice is hereby given, that 
by virtue of a power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, auu of the statute in such case 
made and provided, the said mortgago will 
be foreclosed by a saleot the mortgaged premises 
therein described, which sale will be made 
at tne front door of the court house in tne 
city of Pembina in (he county of i'embina aud 
territory of Dakota, ut pitb.ic auction, by the 
sherilf of cnid county or by hisdepuiy, on Tues-
day iheiOirdday of April, A.D. la&J.ai 11 o'clock 
iu the forenoon, to i:tu*fy th* amount which 
shall then he due on paid mortgage, v.'ith tlie m-
teiest thoreou. taxes, and costs ai d dxpentes of 
sale, aud tUty dollars l$M).J attorney's Icos. ns 
stipulated in said mortgage in case of foreclosure. 
The pietnisef described in said mortgage, aud to 
be soid, are tae piece or parcwl of land silumed 
lo the county oi J'em bum and territory of Dakota, 
ami known and described as follows, to wit: The 
north-west quarter InwiiJ of section number 
twenty-one j9ij iutown«hip uumber one hundred 
sixty-three, ilc#, nor lb of range mint her fil'iy-tour 
{&•!) west. roU!n:ii!ng oue hundred and sixty [lOu] 
acres more or left*. 

Dated February loth, A. 1). ISKtf. 
K. W. Wl!.!»Elt. \Vll.M|N4iTON SATIHMS KANK. 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 3u-rjC Mori^rgee. 

Sumwont. 
'1 jtuiurouY <•!' DAKOTA. ^ District rourt. 

t omiiv of I'eiubiiiJi. t 3rd (Judicial D.strict. 
John II. ltich. }<lainiiJl. vx. Delberl \N'r:gltt. J. 

I. (.'am piow Compuny and tjcorge Went dclend-
am^. 

Tiie Territory of Dakota to the above named 
deietidsnif: 

Vou. aud ea»'h of you above nniusd are hereby 
summoned r.ini required to answer :i>e complaiui 
in ihe r.hovo etuiitcd action, a copy of w hich is 
herewith «cned upon you. and io ser\e a copyot 
your answer lo the said complaint on U:e *uh-
?-cril)tT nt bin ojlicc in the city of pciu'-iun ;n ihe 
coiiniy of Pembina and Terriiorv aforcsard. will.-
hi Hurt v da)-* after the ftrvice of tbi* Mimni^JiH 
upon you. esriUhiV^of t)iedny vi such serT.ro; 
aud u you fail to answer tbimid fMmi'ia.m u .ih-
in ihe nmv aforesaid, the piainuii in injd nri;o/j 
will ap|'iy to the court for ihe rehef drniMulocl in 
lite complaint, bendee cosit> and di-l'iit>niei,n«. 

Dated .Innuiiry x'Urd. A. I>. L^KS. 
W.J. KXKCCIIAW. Pbi.nf.'fi'» atforiU'V. 

l'vittbiti:t. Dakoi-i. 
To Delberi \V right, and J. 1.1 an- p,ow t-oiitpn-

ny; Take nonce thai the complaint in the aho\c 
union »«* llieti with Hie dork <»f tne di^nei 
court lor l'embiua county at hi*o}ii(o ,n ihe torni 
bouse iu the city ol pemhina. on tho IVtn i!nj of 
Alurch JNW. W.d. KSKEHIAW. 

Jift-40 I'laiutiii'K ailoniev. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

SIOO.OOO to Loan on Real Eitatc 
and chattels, at low rales. 

A number of good farms for talc, 
PAVIP Diet, 

22-31 

salr, 

WUBUEAS, default has been made in the 
cutulMsoutfol a certain mortgage, executed 

auu delivered hy William liensev and Deborah 
lleufey his wife. mortgngoi-K lo lieorL'e K. Sel
kirk, executor, morlgagee. dated ihe J/iii duy oi 
April. A. D. 188ft and recorded as a morigago in 
the oflice of the ltegisier of Deed- in and lor the 
county of Pembina in the Territory of Dakota on 
(he 1st day of May A. 1*. I8H0 at {/o'clock A . M in 
hook 14 of mortgages, on page 4hS; and there it< 
claimed to be due on said mortgage at the date 
of this nonce, the amount of four'hundred and 
sixtv-tl%edollars [$4*5,], and tio act on or pro-
ci-cding has been msuiuted at law or in equity 
to recover the debt secured by said mortL'ai'e or 
uny pail thereof, ® 

.Sow, therelore, notice Is herelir giTcu. that by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in said mort
gage, and ot the statute in such case made and 
i/iovid<id, thpsaitl uiorigage >vili be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged premises therein de
scribed, which eale win be made at th* front 
door or the court house in Ihe cm of Pembina in 
the county of l'embiua end Territory of Dakota 
at public aucttou, by the sherilf of said countv 
or by his deputy, on Tuesday tlie 3rd day of 
April. A. D. IMS, at 11 o'elock in tlie forenoon, to 
satisfy the amount which shall then be due ou 
said mortgage, with the interest ihereon. tuxes 
aud costs uud expenses of sale, aud iltiy dollars 
l$i>i>.j attorney's ice*, assiipulwied in nuul mort
gage in easp of foreclosure. The premises de
scribed in suid mortgage, and •<> io be sold, are the 
niece or parcel of laud situated iu the county of 
Pen binaund lerritory ol Dakota, and known and 
described as loliows, lowit: The intuh halt ot 
«»f ihe south-west quarter [s^swJ* j of section 
uumber three. ^Jntid the norih hall oj the imrth-
west quarter [n^nw % J o" sec turn number ten f lol 
in township nmuberomi hundred and fittv-mne 
L15WJ norm of range number ilfty-six fftol west, 
coniammgone hunured and sixty fieu] acres 
more or less. s * ' 

Dated February 14th, A. D. 16^. 
P. W. WlLUBK. :i'»-a« L>F.OIi(IB E, SF.LLBCK 

Attorney lor Mortgagee. Kxecutor, 31ortga"ee 

Mortgngc Sale. 

WIIKHEAS, default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage executed 

uud delivered by George B. Ileimhecker, mort
gagor, to Jeremiah 9. Coughliu morrgaeee, dated 
n*o 13th day of August, A. D. Ibn5,and recorded 
us a mortgage in the oflice of the register of 
deeds in a»d for the county of Pembina in the 
ierritory tif Dakota, on the 2ud day of Septem
ber A. 1) I8S.*>. at 9 o'cloek A. Mm in book 10 of 
mortgages, on page Siki; aud fhere is claimed to 
lie due on said mortgage at the date of this no-
lice, theamouut of six hundred and eixty-eieht 
dollars ami leveuiy-ihe cents (ftftN.ft), ami no 
action or proceeding has been instituted at law 
or in equ;iy to recover ihe debt secured hy raid 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Now. therefore, notice U hereby gWen. that hy 
virtue of a power of sale contained iu said mort-
gMge.andol the siatate in such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will he foreclosed 
hy a sate of tl>c mortgaged premises therein de
scribed. which sMe will be made at the front 
door of the coon hotn»e iu the city of Pembina 
in the county of Pen hma aud Territory of Dakota 
at public auction by ihe sheriff of said coun
ty, or by h;* depuiy. o« Saturday fho 7ih day of 
April. A. D. lttaS. at lOo'eiock in the forenoon, 
to satisfy the amount which shall then be due on 
stild moriuape. with the interest thereon, taxes, 
aud cor;? and oxpei/see of »a<e. and seventy-rtve 
dodars (.?o.'.) mmrney's fees, un stlpulaied in 
*Md ui'T.un.ie in CUFC of I'oreciosute. The itretn-
ises des» r.LCJi in said mortgage, and so io be 
sold, aro the p ere or parcel of iand situated in 
Ike 1'iitsn; v <»! Petuhiiia and Territory of Dakota, 
and km.vrii find tk-svril.-ed us follow*, to wit: 
Then.»nh v.*csi qtiar.vr (uw^)of section num-
hi rthirtcea (i:;> in t' rvnsinp number one huu-
drcd and f.ity (IDo) noriu ol rangenunibrr lifty-

wti»t c. ntniuin^oiie hundred ai 1 sixty 
ants M*0 more or !••«»». 

D.-ited rehiqary ASth. A. D. 18SS. 
It. <i. TAiti.it. JKRKMUU S.Couantts, 

Attorney l« r morfgagce. Mors^agee. 
Forks Dakota. S-i-Sti 

Kiitniuonn, 
TtRKtTi'ftY < F DAKCTA < ii.strief fnnrl 

t'outiiy r I Pcmbiiu;. \ :ird Judicial Di»<iriet. 
Nelson 1). Nel^i u. phiintiU, \H. Kraucl» W 

j>rde. deicodlitit. 
The Tertlio.-yof Dakota sp:»ds greeting to Prate 

ei> W. Orde. defendant; You ury hereby cum-
inutied and required to answer the coi'npihint in 
tiie above enliiJed action, a copy of which i»here-
With served ujion you, and to serveacopyof your 
answer to the said complaint en the subscriber, 
at hi# oflice iu the cjtyof Pembina, wiihln thirlv 
days after the sert ice of Ibis sumruoiiMtirioii you. 
(ixclusive of the day of such service; auu if you 
fall to atiHwer the said complaint within the lime 
aforesaid, tiie plaintiff in Ihit< action will take 
judgment auniiiNt you for the Him of two hun
dred dollaih A'lth interest (hereon from July l?th, 
1HK2 at iy per ceni i»er annum, beiddcN the cosls 
oflhis action. 

Dated at Pt mbinn. Dakota, (his guih day of 
PehruaryA.D LHRTH. W. J. KNKKSIIAW. 

PliiluiillV Attorney. Peml.lua. Dakota. 
To Franc,f W. OrtU-: Take nrdice thai the 

cr-mptniiii iu 'he above eiiiiiied action was filed 
with Ihe clerk ot rhe dlstr.c. court for Ptmbina 
connly at his oilicc iu list- court house iu the 

TV _»• _ city oiPemufna, on the XTtli day of March, I0H6. 
rembuia# u-i) W.J. PIUJUU '̂I Att otmt* 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS^ 

•BARGAINS 

GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF 

Boots and Shoes, 

ALSO 

Spring Hats in all the Nobby Styles, 

We have been east and secured some of the most 

wonderful bargains that have ever been offered in 

the above goods; also in spring dress goods and 

trimmings of all kinds. 

EVERYTHING IS 

New and Nobby and Nice. 

We want to sell you all your spring goods and save 

you from 20 to 25 per cent. M^Headquar-

ters for all classes of goods. 

Furniture, Harness, Fanning Mills, Etc. Etc 

SHAW & CHARLTON 

STORES AT 

PtnUs^ Hamilton and B&ihgale. 

(ftotmrljOtraaaflrato,) A. 

ouwamiioi 

COMMERCIAL TOURISTS 
•TMCTLT FIUT-CLAM ACCOMMODATION! 

PEMBINA . DAKOTA 

Temperance Hotel 
AXD 

I have refitted /nd furnished the 
umgras building en Rolette street 
for hotel purposes, and am now 
ready to accommodate the travel* 
ing public. Mealt at all hours. 
Charges moderate. 

IMM JOSBPH swnro, 
Proprietor. 

id from all the principal potato u 

-•V.I AAIUTAK ta. 

HMTJUtt SHORT ME 
When taaveUng every one aheuld tea 

rider well the questions of economy, 
comfort, safety and speed, thees qaeatleM 
being of the same importance inajoorney 
of an hoar as in one of several daysf ride 
An examination of the map will convlnof 
anyone that this is the most direct note 
to and from all the principal potato ll 
Cen-f 
an dl 
them I 
HMO* L «v*i kwf^si g ^ |P| 

Dakota and Montana. Oar epnlpmen! 
and time are excellent. On fates an 
the lowest, but thia fret is 
which speaks for itselt Definite flfsns 
and maps can be obtained by applying Is 
any Agent of the Company, or the Geo> 
eral Passenger Agent. 
The following are a few of the Mactari 

Points reached Tia this Une: 
Sr. CLOUD, SACK CKTTBI, Fnnus FAIUL 

CaooKsrov, Sr. VINOWI, Hvrcaamow, 
PAVMBVILU, MOBRIS, Anum AID 
BaiCKKXRiixii.MiHN.j WiTnrowii.Ana. 
£«*!», ELUKOALC, WABramir, RIMOL 
GaAMs Foaas, Ounoa, Dariu LAES, 
BORINBAV AND BDVORO, DAKOTA; OUS* 
eow.DAWCS (Pr. BELCKAP), Assnmaom  ̂
FT. BIRTO*, GRKAT FALLS, HIISM AN Bum, MOMTAKAJ WIKNIPSO, llAimeaA. 
A*D AUI PACWIO COAST Pouna. 

Parties seeking forma or badness loe*> tlona will find unusual opportunities for both on this line in Northern Dakota and Montana, also in Minnesota where the Company has for aale at low prices and on favorable terms 2,000,000 acres of ex* eellent forming, erasing and timber land& For maps and other information addies^ 
J.BOOKWALTCB, C.H.WAim, lul CoaaluloMr, Oaa'l ST. PAUL, MINN. 
A. MAKVBL, W. 8. AUKAXBSB, 

Qm'IVui(W. "-"*Vrffn"iswa 

Northern Pacific 
BATUtOAD. 

- » 
TBI HBW KOITI BRWBUT 

PEMBINA, 
—AUD 

ST. PAUL, 
MINNEAPOLIS, 

DULUTH, 
AWB AIL reins IAKT. 

The dtrest line to Montana, Idaho 
Washington, Oregon, Britiah 

f olumbia, Puget Sound 
and Alaska. 

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY, 
T* PULLMAN PALACft 

SLKBPBRS tnd •]«gant dining cars. OB •t«rjftad tr»i*§. jmirrant IflMpers 
Tk* «nly Tin* U th* Frn. 

Yellowstone Park. 
. TIME 9CHBDULX; 

(«aiii» roau AHS raiisniA.) icera 
fembin* 10:00« • 

!S5" Driytoa ll:Wpa 
Gr»fle* 19:U • k 

11:4* pa er.nd Pork* 8:10 p • 
I:«pa Braimri l:«£a 
•!*** St. P«ul, 7:ltaa 

t.th w.yi. PallmtaptliM 
Grand fork, tod St. Pasl. 

bonnd tralQa. Coupon tin 
•••a ul. w «iijK>i»t« aonth, mat and watt, 

nlar • 
aala 

Par fail 

Y.f 
Kb, 

IAVS aa f tima. ratas. addrasa 
m . *. MUN805. 
'mi. A|t. St. Paal. Agmt. Pembina 

Clubbing Rates. 
The following is our revised 

cash clubbing rates for the yeai 
1888. 

In order to rcach a large num
ber of subscribers in arrear we bave 
placed the figures so low that they 
can only bn reached through club 
bing, and in order to treat al1 

alike, new subscribers will enjoy 
the same privilege. 

The PIONEER EXPRESS and thi 
North-Western Farmer one yeai 
for $2.00. 

The PIONEER EXPRESS and St. 
Paul Pioneer Press one year foi 
12.50. 

The PIONEER EXPRESS, North 
Western Farmer and the Pioneer 
Press one year $2.75. 

The PIONEER EXPRESS and Scrib-
nera Magazine one year for $4.00. 

The PIONEER EXPRESS and the 
. forth Dakota Farmer one year foi 
! 2.00. 

Subscribers sending in money 
for elubbing will be sure to state 
which papers are wanted. 

PIONEER EXPRESS and Dakota 
luralist, (weekly,) and Webster's 
handy dictionary containing ovei 
25,000 words, (or instead of the 
dictionary, the Americau Swine, 
herd,) oue year for $2.75. 

PIONEER EXPRESS and House 
keeper one year for 2.25. 
TUB PIOXUEB Ezraiss and Amarl—n 
Agriculturist (in English or German) one 
year for 92.75 

lbs Great Success 
01 Ayer's SatsaparUla is doe to the 
fact that it meets the wants ot the 
people, being economical to use and 
always reliable and effective. Its in. 
gradients are the best, and their 
combination the result of profonnd 
study and skill. Thus, lor all diseases 
originating in impure blood, Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla stands unrivaled. 
. "A* a bloqd-pnrlller and general 
5™d®r-upof the system," sapa Eugene 
I. nil, M. D., 361 Sixth avetTnew York. 

x oive never found MurtUnff toenail 
Aysr's DaisaparUla." ,  ̂
..Hrs. Klira A. Clough, Matron et the 
*. •. Seminary, Tilton, K. H., writes: 
t- .n17 winter and spring my family, 
meladug myself, use several bottles of 
iyar's Banapuilla. Kzperiance has 
•onrineed me that, as a powerful blood* 
ffSSf*' '*A superior to any other pre-
•aration o{ SanaparilU." ' 

Ayer's Sanaparilla gives better sat-
jmenon thananrotherblood medlcins 

iSSSSriii 
Ayer's Sarsaparitla, 

?—, 

* 'i 


